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TOR ONTO - In the Canadian Football 
League, neversay never. 

Louis Mackey has returned to the 
Alouettes, about two weeks after being 
released from the team's practice roster; 
and will start at middle linebacker 
tonight against the Argonauts. He re
places the injured Kai Ellis. 

Mackey, who started four games for 
Montreal last season and was dressed 
for 10, returned home to Beaumont, 
Tex., spending time with his family and 
recovering from the r igours of th l 
game, when the phone rang last Satur
day. Als associate h ead coach Brad 
Miller was on the other end of the line, 
asking Mackey whether he was inter · 
ested in returning. He agreed, despite 
knowing Ellis will probably .retur n to 
his starting role once he recovers from a 
foot injury. 

"I was real surprised, but in this 
game, anything can happen," Mackey 
said. "Coaches make decisions they feel 
lead to the best fit for the team. 1 accept· 
ed my release and didn't feel bad. It's a 
business thing. 

"But I always dreamed about coming 
back." 

Mackey spent two years with the Dal· 
las Cowboys, dressing for 16 games, be
fore making his way to the Als last sea
son. He finished the regular season on 
the pr actice roster, but dressed for the 
East Divisionfinal and Grey Cup. 
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Mike McMahon: likely Argos' tarter. 

Although the 5-foot-ll. 225-pounder 
adds speed and versatility, he wasn't 
able to dislodge the bigger Ellis. 

"He's very similar to Kai," said Chris 
Jones, the Als' defensive coordinator 
"He's big, physical and fast. He's a good 
run defender and bas good recognition. 
He's physical and emotional" 

The Als have made two other signifi
cant defensive changes. Rookie Jesse 
Hendr' . replaces the i jured DavIs 
Sanchez at sh"ong-side cornerback, 
while Alain Kashama and John Bow
man will receive increased playing time 
at rush-end after the release of R-Kal 
Truluck. 

Hendrix ISn't a CFL neophyte. He at
tended training camp with British C<r 
lllmbia in 2006, and has dressed for 

three Monh'eal games this season, be
ing u..~ as an extra defensiveback. 

"rIljust try to come in and do a con
sistentjob, like Sanchez," Hendrix said. 
"1 hope it's not anoticeable change." 

Playing on the wide side, Hendrix 
mlght not gel many opportunities. But 
be un erstands that because he' a 
rookie, the Argos could attempt to ex
ploitbim. 

"There's always that potential, esps
ci y when they kDo it's a rookie, to 
test him," he said. "If they're thinking 
that way, rm going to be ready." 

Toronto's eJ!.'P8cted to start CFL rook
ie Mike McMahon at quar terback for 
the ailing Michael Bishop. McMahon I 

had 14 NFL starts between Detroit and 
Philadelphia, but struggled ast week
end., at Calgary, completing only six of 
18 pa ses for 58 yards. The Argos were 
held to fOllr first downs in the opening 
halt: 

McMabo later called thestart "ugly," 
and was replaced by veteran Damon 
Allen to begin the fourth quartet 

"If evaluated quarterbacks on 
their first start, there woul e lots of 
Hall of Famers cnt after the first week," 
Toronto head coach Mike Clemons said. 
"I cautione people aboul their opti
mism concerning him. And now 1 will ... 
caution people about then' pessimism 
towards him." 

Clemons believes McMahon has the 
potential to eventually become a CFL 
starter. 

"There's a ood chance we' ll g t a 
glimpse (tonight of eeing wh ether 
that's sooner or latet~" be said. 

But McMahon isn"t expected to have 
either wide-receiver Tony Miles or slot
back Arland Bruce at his disposal Both 
are injured. 1 


